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tHE FELLOW WHO WORRIES.
BJRE'H .« <'»«* who Wol rlc.M,

Tfat brother who longs fur the vtrlfe.

...
. es**'''' ,uml worklw who hurries

fitch day »»> dutiM of life,
L'lih his niinU on (he post wlieio he's

I iint thoughts «>n lh« work to be dun*,

shaft* when hi» pace la n<ii>. .1. ,t

And halted. hfl long* to get on.

jMIK f 'low who worries Is never

u Contented to idle and rsst,

Lis Outlrs a rv calling him over.

I Him #«'Ul ih alive til his III east ;

LaHlck 8t'r&e Of honor Is sput ring

|IHih 0«f tO Hits V*oik he iniiM do;

III* nyhiep illfc Action nre stirring .

I aimI .'« bus u gottl. to pursue

ifOP tlie fellow wtio worries with Illness,
p hhu fur <lnyn on his lu <1,

jknd lie II think through the dreary night's
BlIlllU'iiH
those U li>' by htm must Uo fed.

tbouc him his duties will huver

And add to hta torment of pain.
hey will ehriek. "There is ground to re¬

cover,
1»

Oct bark to your inters Again.*'

pHKN here's 10 the fellow who worries.
I The ft-Mow of spirit and grit,
Wio fao«s life's feverish flurries

I And boldly refuses to quit.
Despite all the ills that ussai) him

I Unwilling, you find him, to ahlrk,
¦>)>. fellow who worriesi 1 hail him,

| The. moii who has pride in his work.
-Kdsar A. Guest

Miss Lucia Yates an Hostegg.
The Maids mid Matrons bridge club

delightfully entertained Tuesday
KftfriloOII lit I III' Yates In UNO, with
BiiKi* LucIh Yates Jin the agreeable
¦osU'ss. Miss Jane Hauskett was the
Bouoi guest of the occasion, ami after

rds dainty refreshment# were serv-

Robertson-Cantey Engagement.
Tin' engagement of MIhh Helen Rob-

| to Edward B. Oantey wus an-

ounced a few days ago Miss ttob-
rtson's pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
fales Uobertson, on tbe eve of the
eparture of the family for their sum-

ier home at Kennebuiikport, Me. No
too has been set for the wedding.
Capt Cantey. whO.is a prominent
isuranoe and military man, is captain
r-tlie recently recruited (\>lutnble ma-

Kiinc Kuii company and is now in
~|tmp Styx with the exjieetation of be¬

lli? sent to the border with., the ,See«
t| Regiment to which his company Is

ittached.
Tin1 announcement «»f Miss Hubert*

mi's engagement follows closely upon
bat of her older sister,. Miss Evelyn
tobertaon. which was made a fort|
light ago, the hitter's- flance

' Ifefaiy]foBerry S. levies, of Columbia..Sun-'
it.v's Columbia state.

For Miss (artwright.
A beautiful function of' Saturday

lorning was the enrd party giVeh by
firs. Ralph StevtMison in honor of her
Inest. Miss Mary ('artwright, of York,
The rooms were bright and attractive
pith the brilliant flowers of ^mld-sum-
ler and after cards a delicious salad
ourse was served. The score prize,
deck of cards, was won by Miss

^ucia Yates, ami the guest of honor
[lso received a lovely prize -as' a re¬
minder of ;i pleasant nioridng. '

VOOXUGHT
~

pane
rCbg|N>roiiiH| by Mr. and Mrs. (!.
Srbtfaker ami Dr. and Mrs. E. H. ]errison. a minih«>r of tlie youhger set
ijt>.ved 11 moonlight picnic at Mlilbank
outlay evening. Boating- and swim-
Mug were in order. aiHT a bountiful
pi'cii «'iijoyed before returning tobwn.

Uwu4^«r VliillonLl_ _
Tim dance given at the I'fndxl) homo

Tuesday evening was charuilU* ami
delightful iu every* iwrtieular. The
affair wax a compliment to Misses
Ferry Hello Heunet and Kstell. Mill¬
ing, t»f ; and Untidy Miller,
of Hock llill, who have been for the
past «fii day* guests In this home.

Tlu« parlors and hall wi'iv thrown
cnsutte anil cleared for dancing. Huge
how la and I'lblsm-tled baskets, lilletl
with pink or0JK' myrtle made a pleas¬
ing decoration and everything was rose-
I lilted from the lights that fell froiu
the shaded chandeliers. On a prettily
appointed tahle In the dhling room,
which hud as a center decoration a
crystal punch howl, (jaluty refresh-
ments were served throughout the even¬
ing. A smooth floor, good music ami
a merry crowd of fhlrty-tlve or forty
consisting of ihe younger danelng set.
made the hours front II to 1 o'clock fly
on winged feet. -

VAIH STKKKT
SEWING (i l l;

Mrs. Italpli Htevehson was the agreo-
ahle hostess to this elnh Monday af-
( cnioon. A mimher of Invltetl guests
enjoyed tl»e occasion with the elnli
members, and after work was laid
aside the hostess served dainty re¬
freshments consisting of k* cream and
cake. '

CAMDKN" (ilKli ON
l>RLlCiSHTF|)L' TRIP ..

Miss .Ion Taylor after a visit of
three weeks to her untie, Mr. Louis
T. Clybt.rn, of Mtdvillc, (ia., is tour¬
ing Florida, the guest of the president
and treasurer of the East and West
'Coust Itullway. From there she will
visit New York and Washington. go-
lug for a few days to ('haiiestowu.
W. Va. to visit her grandmother, lira.

W. Taylor.
For Miss Oartwrlght.

Mrs. T. Lee Little was hostess at
a lovely affair Thursday afternoon
with Miss Mary Cartwright as guest
of honor. The rooms were prettily
decorated in greens and quantities of
sun-flowers that nodded a -cheery wel¬
come to guests that eoirii>osed the three
tables of bridge. The score prise, a
pair of embroidery scissors, was won
by Airs. E. H. Kerrlson. and the honor
guest was presented with a lovely hat
brush. After cards, the hostess served
dellcloUs Ice ereaiu and cake.

"The Spell of the Yukon."
"The Spell of the Yukon," a new

Metro wonderplay produced by Popu¬
lar Plays aiid Players under the di-
fectlon of Burton King, will la' seen
at the Majestic next Thursday. "The
Spell of the Yukon" Is another picture
adapted from the i»oem of the same
name, by Kobert YV> Service, .-whose
"Shooting of Dan MctJrew" prove* 1 to
be such a good film. The new picture
reproduces the rough, wild life of the
Alaskan gold-fields, tho devil-may-care
spirit of the dance halls and gambling
dens, and then, as a foil to all this,
the culture and' refinement of New
York's smart set. There are thrilling
scenes of the stock market, when for¬
tunes are won and lost in an hour,
and then there Is the wholesome In¬
fluence bf a girl and boy love affair.
Edmund Breese ts the star of the pro¬
duction, and Christine Mayo is his lend¬
ing woman..adv.

v Married.
On July 11th at the home of Mr.

H. W. Barnes, Miss Juanita Davis and
uMr. Dalton Trlmnal were married. No*
tary Public Ha rues officiating. Only a

few relatives ami friends were present
to witness the ceremony. Both young
l>eople reside in the Antioch section.

"The steamer Devon City, a British
vessel, took on a cargo of eight tliou-
saml tons of coal at Charleston.

The Majestic Program
PICTURES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Today, Friday, July 14th.
The final episode of the Iron Claw. .

story thesaved for the last. Solved, the*re^est y
laUgHINGworld has ever known. WHu ia"MASK"? will be answered.

Saturday, July 15th.
Dr^aIVel Frohman presents John Barrymore in "THE
RED WIDOW."

Helen Holmes in "THE GIRL AND THE CAME."

N(ondAyt July 7th.'
Frank Daniels in "KERNUL NUTT WINS A VJIFE-^A Vitagraph comedy. .oij5eS- TRAVELramount Pictograph. "BUTTON HOLM)EJiPICTURES," Europe in peace^ ^ala^J?^PI?S55L!Lyet announced?:-. r.~

' 7~~i~

Tuesday, July »»*h-
HEARTJesse L. Lasky presents Marie Doro »V ^ best U?-Ofc NORA FLYNN." This featura re

ug wlthlnky Standards. One of the best features se
_

the past six months.
ji *yr>r?T'Mrr« «

Wednesday, July 19th.
Tom Moore and Anna Nilsson in "WHO'S GUILTY?"

in 1,5* World Filih Corporation presents Robert Warwick
ln THE SINS OF SOCIETY." A gripping drama.

Thursday. July **h-
EdmundThe Metro Pictures Corporate"
A beauti-Breeze in "THE 8PEU- OF JSLva- Scenes amid icefully pictured drama of far A1 :and snow capped mountain®.

I ericlc,,**i<|Ls | . . . .
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*A#8IN« <M* HOOT KKIKT. ^
/ .i_,.,..

Skirls Art Full ami SboH, Hut LUup<l and tirareful.

Now York, Jflly 10.- Tho lu»4»|»-xktrt
soaro Ujih cntlroly imssod. Thoro Ik Ho
denying tho charm of I li«» h»H>|». Uttt iu
tills day and ajfo It has im plaro *«\

o*»pt Ui tho uMwt frlvoKiUM Ojf dance mat
evening ifiiwiw, and «»v%»n from thoso. It
Is lielntf r||*|HMl Ol)t> Tills does liot
ntoan, however, that wo are going l»a«k
to tho narrow skirt : no indeed. merelyIttHU skirt*.
Tho dainty nild-soninior voiles and

organdie* aro as full and houffnnt as
ovor, hut tholr follows falls softly
al»out tho figure, and tholr honffanoy
Is indm<od J»y tholr width and tho na-
tnro of th«>

'

materia I.
I laving tinlshod with skirts as^ far as

2) WoCall

riain and StripedHolle tn Jumper
Frock.

width, shortnes* and trimiuiiig are con¬
cerned, Fashion has now turned her at¬
tention to t lit* bodice, laying esi>eclal
stress on culiars and sleeves.- Any lit¬
tle becoming idea which strikes one

may he used in hoth of these, afford¬
ing charming possibilities of slewing
indlvidUHlity. From the dainty, picot-
edged turnover or frill on the dark taf-
fetTi f i'«K'k, the collar range* to4]ie
deep broad collar extending to the
waistline and helow. There are many
of us who favor the high collar, even
in sutnmejr. hnt this is fashioned^-of
net or organdy, and Is open In fronts
so it is really not a high collar "after
all. hnt a very heeoming detail of frock
or blouse. The wide, caja'dike collars
are most popular this summer. For
summer evenings, with light froeks,
there are becoming ruffs of net, chif¬
fon, or malines, and the chic little
shoulder rapes of Georgette trimmed
with fur or marabout.

.Sleeves are transparent, or semi-
transparent, of crepe, net or chiffon to
match the color of thcmaterial of the:
frock ; and are botfi long and short.
The closely cuffed sleeve is favore<l,
and also the flowing.sleeve- These lat¬
ter are very easily made, being finish*
ed around the lower edge with a bias
fold, or the effective nloot
Although not as conspicuous, equally

as important as the frock are the (lain
ty underflttings designed to Complete
it] Combinations, envelope chemises,
camisoles, j>ettieoats and knickerbock¬
ers are being fashioned of pale pink
or blue cotton crej>e or voile, the barr¬
ed and strli>ed cottons, wash satins.
»ml Mm {wisallila-of -&nr4g«<ul^
silks with pale toned grounds.
The pink or blue crepe or voile Is

usually finished around armholes, neck
and lower edges with bias folds of con¬

trasting color attached with hemstitch¬
ing. The flowered silks are {tlso bound
with white, or a plaift color, or are

finished With lace. The envelope che
mise is one of the most popular oi
garments. being shirred, siaocked,
tucked or box*pleated. For general
wear glove-silk knickerln>ekeijs and a

plain camisole are most practical.
PERSONAL.

Among the visitors to Columbia this
week were Mr. W. It. Watktns, Mrs.
H. L. Watkius, Mrs. Jack Whltaker,
Mrs. I). G. Richardson and Miss Willie
Watkins.

Mrs. vl.. C. Hough 'Is visiting rela¬
tives '.at* Jier old home in Missouri.
She will be joined later by Mr. Hough,
and tfifey' expect to make their, .home
in the West.

'

Mra. George G. Alexander "left this,
week for New York. She will inakd.-
an extended visit, going to many place*
of interest through the. north amf
northeast -while away.
Miss Ida McKeithen, of

'

Columbia,
was the gupst last week of her sister.
Mrs. C. O. Cooper, who accompanied
her to Georgetown, wber§ <Viey will
sj>end a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Sumter IthHTOBTOB relurned 1

from a visit, to relative In Charlotte.
Miss Olive. Rhanae will remain for a

longer stky 4n Charlotte . and other
points in North Carolina. -<.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Nettles, and
Jack ; "Mr." and' Mra. Robin Zempj

and children, and Miss Joe Hamlin
lefT^Tfmt*dij^&ornInj»*by automobile

I for the North
'CarolIna mountains

Miss Nan Hougb has returned from
ri *Mt to.McBee, where sbe *ras, maid
of honor to Miss Agnes Evans, who
was married Thursday eventft^to Mr.-
\l< ii.ifv, of Hapdersonville, N. C.
Mrs. Geo. W. Branson/ Jr., who. ha«j

Imm-ii visiting her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Shannon, went to Columbia Wed-,
ncad&y for a short visit, after which
she will return to. New York, where:
Mr. and Mrs. Rrun*on are at present
making their home.

Miss Gertrude Clarice Damon. H-j
daughter of (Vipt. C. W. I>a*

[ mob, was drowned off Sullivan'.s I*
land, (Thrfrleston, Thursday, .V
William H. Rowlette, a well-known

railroad min, died Sunday In Colum¬
bia after a loo* lllneas.
The City ConnrH. of Charleston ex«

onerated the chief of police on the
charge* preferred ayalnsf him.

.
V- *"

PERSONAL MENTION.
' t

M"«. N. H, ami eltlhlreu Are
\ i i i i h in IVluuibUf.

Miss llarrh't Nelson Is- visiting
friends ill Hartsvilhv

Mr. and Mr*. K. 4. #r« vl»»
Itlujf at Mount Pleasant.

Kt'trltialil Halsall, of Charleston, vis¬
ited relatives here this week.

Mtss l.mla Vale* has iytU.rUO<l from
a visit t«» friend* in VlriliuWi

Mr. <Juy /.etrouor, of St. Louis. \ls-
Ited relative* here t lilx week.'

Mr. 1 1 11, Kennedy has returned
from ii week's visit in Columbia.

Mrs. Marlon Zemp. of Sn^tofl' Is
the guest of Miss KnthCfiiic /.eiup.

Mrs.
t
Kmma Brunson, «»f Florence, Is

visiting her sister, Mrs, M. K. Schrook,
Mrs. Kinma t'. Vllloi»iguo ami daugh¬

ter, Miss Knuna, aiv visiting In Clar¬
endon.

Mr. ami Mrs. II. (}, Cnrrlson, Jr.,
ami children are visiting at Pawley's
I stand,

Miss Margaret Taylor lias returned
from an extended visit to relatives in
Hoorgla,

Mrs. \V. li, Trant liant ha* none tu
< in iiu'svllio. (la., to s|H»inl tin* balance
of the summer.

Frank Tranthani loft Friday night
for Washington, 1>. C., where In* will
s| K'tul the summer.

Miss Bottle Hallo, who has lieeu vis-
itiug Mrs, Willie Hollo Mackey, has re-
turned to Liberty Hill.

Mrs, lloury Clarke, of Sumter, was
tln> guoat this week of Mrs. B. B.
Clarke on North Fair street,
' Mr. am) Mrs. Walter Wost ami lit
tlo daughter, of Columbia, si»ent Sun
<hi,v In Camden with relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wat. Shaumm am)
<la lighter, Agnes, will loavo tomorrow
for Saluda tor an extended visit.

Mrs. Vat Jordan ami Mrs. T. J.
Lipscomb and children have returned
from aii extended visit to Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex S. Heyward, of
Columbia, are visiting the latter's )>ar-
onts, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Shannon ou
Halle street.

Mr. atid Mrs. H, M. Kennedy, Jr.,
siid children ailit Mr. .fas. Ih'Lbaehe
left Saturday for a stay at .Wrights-
ville. lieach.

Mr. antl Mis. David <1. Perkins, of
Darlington, are visiting at the home
of the hitter's jwrents, Mr. and Mrs.
0. H. Yates.

Misses Perry Belle Ijennet and Ehtell
Milling, of Lancaster, and Koddey Mil¬
ler. of Hook Hill, are house guests at
the Liudaay home. »

Mrs. M. K. Hijlsall and Miss Har¬
rington visited Mrs. *QUattlehaum in
Columbia last week and are now vis¬
iting in Charleston.

Mrs. F. H. Handing and
. children

have gone for a stay "in the mountains
of North Carolina, and will also visit
In Baltimore liefore they return.

Messrs. Harry Chisolm and Jiiumie
Hazard, of (Charleston, and Sims and
Tally, of (!oItuuhia, were week end
visitors here at the Lindsay home.

Bank No. 238. y
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF BETHUNE
.' <¦ .

*
... : [fi v ..'Vrrj-Wr.'"'

Located it Bethune, Sv C., at the Close of Business June 30th,
19!6-

Resources
Iauium aud $4M,tl50.4Q
overdraft* ,... . «.v .. . '^1Furniture ami Klxlunm ,.jv>.- -.y

* 1,500.00
Banking Houiw 1,483.00
Due froiit'*l^n\i1(4 aud llHUkvw-tjSf, 1K;1 85.051
Currency -...v. ....... * 410.00
Gold WU®
Kllvor ami Other Minor Coin .ilO.O.'l
Ohecka and Cash Items ,105,74
Otlior lU-wiuhvs, vise: Collection . . 7.00

Total .170,815.12

Liabilities
Capital Stoek rahl In 15,000.00
Surplus Fund 4,000.00
Undivided Brotlts, lean Current Kxjhmw* and Taxoa l'ald 870.00
Individual Deposit* Subject to Chock .'M},! 1,1 Si.50
Time Corttrtcatea of Doinwlt 11,540.80
Cashier's Checks 71. -.'I

Total $70,815.12

STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA, County of Kershaw
Hrfort» me nunc James W. Caakey, C-aahler of tlio above named hunk, who be¬

ing duly sworn, says that the ahovo and foregoing statement Is a true eondl*
tlon of said hank, as shown hy the hooka of said hank.

.lamos W, Caakey.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo this tlth day «»r July. ll»10.

s. T. Oardner, Notary Fuhllc.
Correct Attest: ,

\V. K, l)a\H.
'

.

<}. B. King Directors.
A. K% Mcljtturln *

FOR SALE
100 acres of good land, four milu from Camdep on

public highway. 75 acres under cultivation, 26 acres of
woodland. Good atream^jrunning through. Good build-

' ing. Well, with good water. Fine location. Price on '

application. Terms, if desired.

A. J. BEATTIE
Camden, S. C.

Serre delxmeh Is visiting Peter and
Jack Richardson, of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Zomp and dauifli-
.ter, Miss Dorothy, who have been vis¬
iting friends atfd relatives in Law-ax-
ter, returned to their home Monday.

Mr. 1j. li. lilock left Sunday for Hal-
ho will utteml the KIUm

Convention, after which he will go to
New York, im<) Jolft hi« (laughter, MIhh
KokhMo, who haH Immmi N|H*tHllug the
Munouier tIrare.

Loan & Sayings Bank Hi

announces to the public that on and after
June 26th, their business will be conducted
in their banking room corner of Broad and
DeKalb Streets, opposite Postoffice.

We take this opportunity of thanking our many
friends for their liberal patronage during the past which
has madfe it possible, for us to occupy these handsome

commodious quarters with an up-to-date equipmentand
for handling their future business with the greatest degre

mptne^^jiajsansmctxon
We cordially invite you to jcamift^in.a*id_ inspect our fire proof vault with its bur¬

glar proof screw-door safe equipped with triple time lock, our steeL safety deposit
J>oxes, our electrically driven ledger and daily statement posting system, etc.

We had hoped to haye our equipment complete with new mar>le.counters, etc.

but regret that the manufacturers have been unable to make delivery on time,
which necessitates our using our old counters for a short time.

I^^Kdrop in and see us

Loan & Savings
T. J. K1RKLAND, President


